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nwUr`m lmdH$ - Puniyo Shravak



amOm loUrH$  …- ̂ §Vo! _wOo AnZo nmnmo go _wŠV hmoZm h¡& Š`m ̀ h g§^d h¡?

amOm loUrH$  …- ̂ §Vo! _¥Ë`w Ho$ ~mX _oar H$m¡Zgr J{V

       hmoJr?

na_mË_m _hmdra…- nyd© _| n§MopÝÐ` Ord H$s qhgm Ho$ nmn Ho$ H$maU Vwåhmam ZaH$ J{V _|   

Am`wwî` H$m ~§Y hþAm h¡&

 Once king Shrenik asked Tirthankar Bhagwan Mahavir about the state of  his 

soul after death,  where would it go?

Mahavir swami replied  : “You will go to hell on account of  your past birth's violent 

deeds.”

Ho$db kmZ àmßV hmoZo Ho$ ~mX na_mË_m H$mo g~Hw$N> kmV hmoVm h¡&

The Omniscient Lord knows the past, present and future of  every living being.

na_mË_m _hmdra …- ZJa _| nwUr`m lmdH$ ahVm h¡, 

{OgH$s gm_m{`H$ H$s gmYZm gd©loð> h¡& gm_m{`H$ 

H$aZo go AZ§V H$_m} H$m j` hmoVm h¡& `{X Vw_ nwUr`m 

lmdH$ H$s EH$ CËH¥$ð> gm_m{`H$ H$m \$b bm gH$mo Vmo bo 

AmAmo&

 The king wanted to know what he should do 

to avoid such a fate.

Mahavir Swami replied : “In this city lives a pious 

man named Punya who is known for his practice of  

 EH$ ~ma loUrH$ amOm ZJa Ho$ ~mha CÚmZ _| 

{~am{OV ^JdmZ lr _hmdra Ho$ Xe©Z H$aZo OmVo h¡& 

na_mË_m lr _hmdra H$mo d§XZ H$a {dZ` nyd©H$ CZHo$ 

g_j AnZm ñWmZ J«hU H$aVo h¡& loUrH$ amOm ̂ JdmZ 

_hmdra H$mo AnZo A§Xa CR> aho àíZ H$m CÎma nyN>Vo h¡&

nwUr`m lmdH$



nwUr`m lmdH$ …- j_m H$ao amOZ! _¢ gm_m{_H$ Hw$N> nmZo Ho$ {bE Zht H$aVm _Ja _oao AmË_m 

Ho  H$ë`mU Ho$ {bE H$aVm hw§& Y_© H$s {H«$`m H$m \$b ~oMm Zht Om gH$Vm, {H$grH$mo {X`m Zht Om 

gH$Vm& H$_m} H$m j` H$aZo Ho$ {bE IwX gmYZm H$mo H$aZr hmoVr h¡&

loUrH$ amOm ^JdmZ H$m H$WZ gwZ nwUr`m lmdH$ Ho$ nmg CgHo$ Ka AmVo h¡&

Samayik. Practicing Samayik deletes countless bad karmas. You can avoid going to 

hell provided you get the punya (good deeds) acquiring from one samayik of  Punya 

Shravak.”

King Shrenik comes to Punya Shravak's place.

loUrH$ amOm  …- Š`m Vw_ _wOo Vwåhmar 1 gm_m{`H$ H$m \$b Xo gH$Vo hmo? ~Xbo _| _¢ Vwåh|

      amOJ¥h ZJar Am¡a gmoZm _hmoao Xÿ§Jm±& 

 nwUr`m lmdH$ Y_© Ho$ à{V AË`§V lÕmdmZ Wo Am¡a 

12 d«V Ho$ YmaH$ Wo& n{V-nËZr gwI Am¡a g§Vmof go ahVo 

Wo& éB© H$m§VH$a AnZm JwOmam MbmVo Wo& gmY{_©H$ 

^pŠV ({H$gr gmY{_©H$ H$mo ImZm {IbmZm) Ho$ {bE 

XmoZm| EH$ EH$ {XZ ~mar ~mar go Cndmg H$aVo Wo&

 Punya Shravak was a devout and staunch 

follower of  Jainism. Punya Shravak and his wife 

were poor villagers by their own choice and yet were 

very happy. He earned his living  by spinning cotton yarn in the house and selling it. 

They also had another vow to offer food to a Sadharmik (helping deserving people) . 

As they could not afford this , he would fast one day and his wife would fast on the 

next day. Even during such difficult situations, they always offered their hospitality 

to fellow beings. In this way, the couple did Sadharmik Bhakti every day.

 The king approached Punya Shravak with the request, "will you give me the 

result of  your samayik. In return ask whatever you want, your wish will be granted."



He said : A Samayik cannot be compared with piles of  gold or money. A living being 

undergoes the suffering or pleasures according to their merits and demerits. We 

ourselves have to get free from bondage of  these Karmas.

Bhagwan Mahavir explained it differently.

 loUrH$ amOm gË` H$s g_O nm H$a ̂ JdmZ 

Ho$ nmg AmVo h¡ Am¡a CÝh| gmar hH$sH$V ~VmVo h¡&

 Shrenik realized that his entire wealth would not be able to buy even one 

samayik of  Punya Shravak. He felt the highest reverence for his devotion. He went 

to Bhagwan Mahavir.

^JdmZ _hmdra …- dËg! gm_m{`H$ H$s VwbZm YZ, ZJa go Zht H$s Om gH$Vr h¡& gm_m{`H$ 

Ho$ \$b H$s boZ XoZ Zht hmo gH$Vr h¡& AnZo H$_m} H$m \$b ñd`§ hr ̂ wJVZm n‹S>Vm h¡& H$_m} H$m 

j` ñd`§ hr H$aZm n‹S>Vm h¡&

Punya Shravak : " Please forgive me, O King! I do 

not practice samayik to gain anything for myelf. I 

practice it to eradicate this divine soul from the 

shackles of  karmas. You will have to bind your 

own good deeds. No one can sell the fruits of  

their good deeds. I too cannot, even if  you pay me 

piles of  money. "

{gI (Moral)

Scriptures say that if  one donates gold everyday and the other performs 

Samayik, the one who donates gold cannot stand in comparison to the one 

who performs samayik.

 {ZH$m{MV H$_m} (Adí` ^wJVZo nS>o d¡go H$_©) H$m \$b ^wJVZm hr n‹S>Vm h¡& AÝ` 

H$moB© h_mar _XX Zht H$a gH$Vm& gmb ^a amoO gwdU© XmZ Xo {\$a ^r gm_m{`H$ H$m 

_wë` Zht hmo gH$Vm&
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